3 Course Father’s Day Special
(£19.95 per person) Minimum of two people
Soup Choices
Chicken And Sweetcorn Soup

(A renown Chinese chicken stock based soup consisting of minced chicken, sweetcorn and garnished spring
onions)

Chicken Creamy Tom Yum Special Soup (S)
(A spicy Thai soup with tomatoes & mushrooms cooked with cream )

Father’s Day Platter
Vegetable Spring Roll (V)
Chicken Skewer With Satay Sauce (N)
BBQ Spare Rib
Golden Parcel
1/4 Crispy Aromatic Duck (Extra £9.00) (Optional)
Main Course Choices
1. Sweet And Sour Chicken

(Lightly floured chicken balls cooked with onions, carrots, peppers in homemade sweet and sour sauce)

2. Shredded Crispy Beef In Hot & Spicy Sauce (N) (S)

(Deep fried beef strips in light batter, stir fried with peppers, carrots and onions in a spicy sauce)

3.Duck With Plum Sauce
( Deep fried duck breast in light batter, bedded with cabbage ,carrots and topped with plum sauce , garnished with spring
onions )

4.Chicken With Thai Red Curry (SS)
(cooked with bamboo shoots ,basil, fine bean, peppers & chilli )

5. Chicken Fillet With Thai Chilli Sauce (S)
(Sizzling chicken fillet marinated with spices and topped with Thai style chilli sauce )

6. King Prawns With Thai Massaman Curry (N)

( A Thai curry cooked in coconut milk with potatoes, carrots, onions, and cashewnuts. Has a mild smooth
taste, this is one of the favorite dishes of the Thai Royal Family)

7. BBQ Pork With Thai Fresh Chilli Sauce (S)
(BBQ pork stir fried with chili, onions, peppers, coriander, spring onions and mushrooms)

8. Sizzling Fillet Steak In Cantonese Sauce (N) Extra £2.50)
9. Thai Style Steamed Seabass (S)(Extra £2.50)
( Seabass fillet steamed with chilli, onions , plum and garnished with coriander )

10. Salmon Fillet With Black Bean Sauce
(Pan fried salmon fillet & top with black bean sauce )

11. Beancurd With Satay Sauce (N)

(Deep fried beancurd cooked with peppers, onions, in our homemade peanut sauce)

12. “ Mock Duck “ With Thai Yellow Curry (V)

( Made from fried gluten cooked with a rich turmeric flavoured curry with coconut milk potatoes, carrots, onions &
garnished with shallots )

Served With Egg Fried Rice Or Boiled Rice

(S)- Spicy

(N) - Nut

(V) - Vegetarian

**Allergies: All dishes are prepared in a kitchen where products containing nuts and other allergens are
handle and prepared. This means that while we take the utmost of care when preparing food. We may not be
able to guarantee our food will not contain traces of a specific allergen .
** Please be sure to inform our staff of any allergies you may have **

